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The Secretary of State for Externa1. Affairs today issued the
following statement :

"Canadians today learned with profound shock of the disaster
near Otta:ra which brought sudden and tragic death to a distinguished
group of iLr.:ericans, including the United States Ambassador to Canada
and members of his staff . To every Canadian who knew him, to
thousands more :r:r.o had seen him or heard him spe %1- , Laurence
Steir.rc.rdt had coT~.e to symbolize the vigorous, friendly spirit of
goodwill and co-operc-tion uhich characterize relations between
Ca: .i, .dû. and the country ize represented with such great distinction .
His tragic death will be a loss both to the United States and
Canada, and to his governnent and his people we extend our deep
sympathy. Vie also express our sorrow to the f :. .r~,ilies of those
who were lost . For theut, the tragedy :rhich we all feel is
particular and person4l, a.nd we sympathize with them in their
grief . "

Follor.ing is the text of a message sent by the Secretary of State
for External Affairs to Dean Acheson, United States Secretary of State :

"The tragic death of your Ambassador and his colleagues from,
the United States Ezitiassy here has shocked and saddened this
capital today. Throughout Canada the frank and fric:ndly attitude of
Laurence Steinhardt towards this country was recognized and
appreciated and he had become for us a symbol of the neighbourly
relations betweon our two countries .~His death will therefore be
regarded as a loss to Canada as much as to the United States'Those
of us who knew him personally and admired him for the great energy
and understanding with which he performed his duties will feel a
particulr.r sense oi grief . May I extend to you the sympathy oi the
C^.nadian people in the loss to your country of so experienced and
distinguished a member of your service, and equally in the loss of
the colleagues who a ccompanied him on this final journey and ►rho
with him in their work in Canada were contritrrting so greatly to the
welfare of our two nations ."
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